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Panther Post
Week of January 7 - 11, 2019

“All students will learn and grow academically, socially, emotionally and physically!”
“And now we welcome the New Year. Full of things that have never been.”
~Rainer Maria Rilke
The Week Ahead
● Monday
o School Council meets at 7:00PM
● Friday
o Winter Formal Dance (see below)
Dates to Remember
● January 16: Pizza Lunch
● January 24: Grade 6 Astrodome Presentation
● January 30: Pizza Lunch
● January 30: Grade 6 Band Showcase and Info. Night
● February 1: No School for PD Day
● February 7-8: Jazzworks for Jazz 8
● February 13: Pizza Lunch
● February 14: Valentine’s Day
● February 18: No School for Family Day
● February 21: AIBF Grade 8 Band at U of Calgary
● February 27: Pizza Lunch
Item of Note
●

This week we welcome Mrs. Kylie Kelly to the Pioneer team. As part of a teacher exchange program,
Mrs. Kelly will be replacing Mr. Unkauf for the next 12 months. She and her family are coming to us
from Australia. We look forward to working with her and getting to know her and her family.

●

Our Winter Formal Dance on January 11 is an opportunity for students to dress up for a dance if they
like. There is no requirement to dress up and we do not want to see parents spending money on a
“formal” outfit for their child. Doors open from 5:45-6:30 (late admittance requires prior approval).
Dance ends at 9:00.

●

Providing a safe & caring learning environment is our top priority at Pioneer. We strive to ensure
everyone is both safe & cared for, and also feels safe & cared for. If, for any reason, your child does not
feel this way, please be sure we are aware of it so we can resolve the situation.

●

School Council meets at 7:00PM the first Monday of the month. This is your formal opportunity to give
input into the governance of the school. Your input and feedback is welcomed and valued. All parents
are encouraged to attend.

